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In t his humorous t wist on “Sleeping Beaut y,” a sword-slinging, monst erfight ing, fract ion-calculat ing hamst er princess, Harriet Hamst erbone,
manages t o out maneuver t he evil fairy Rat shade, t ossing her int o t he
splint ery hamst er wheel int ended for Harriet and t urning t he sleeping
curse back on t he fairy; unfort unat ely, t he curse st ill befalls everyone else
in Harriet ’s family’s cast le. Harriet and her fait hful quail-st eed, Mumfrey,
manage t o escape unharmed but are t hen saddled wit h t he t ask of
finding a prince t o kiss everyone t o break t he curse. Middle-graders wit h
[End Page 171] a t ast e for absurdit y and snark will find plent y of bot h
here, and sassy Harriet is an ent ert aining heroine. The snappy, funny
writ ing coupled wit h t he plet hora of comics-st yle illust rat ions and quick
pace make t his an easy sell t o t he reluct ant reader crowd (who will find
t hemselves happily devouring t he occasional higher-level vocabulary
word). The frequent art in t ones of blue and gray o en furt hers t he
narrat ive via word-bubble int erchanges of dialogue, and t he carefully
cocked angle of an ear or an eye renders t he whit e hamst er figures
surprisingly expressive. Fans of Holm’s Babymouse (Babymouse: Queen of
the World, BCCB 12/05) series or Vernon’s Dragonbreath (BCCB 9/09) series
will definit ely want t o t ag along on Harriet ’s fut ure advent ures.
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